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Daily Capital Journal

BY HOI'ER BROTHERS

TUESDAY, APItIL 28, 1890.

COUNTY REPUBLICAN TICKET.

IteprcscntatlvcB,
DK. J. N. SMITH, of Salem,

II. L. BAKKLBY, of Woodburn,
E. W. CHAPMAN, of Urooks,

M'KINLEY MITCHELL, of Gervals,
DAVID CKAIG, of Miiclcay.

County .Indue,
GROVE P. TKKUF.LL, of Meliiinm.

County Commissioner,
J. N. DAVIS, of Sllverton.

County Clerk,
L. V. ELILEN, of Buttcvllle.

SlicrllT,
P. T. WIUGHTMAN, of Salem.

Itccorder,
1 W. WATERS, of Fnlem.

A8"ior,
J, W. HOHAIIT, of fli'rfl'Iri.

Surveyor,
J'. H. IIERItICK, of Yew Park.

Treasurer,
JASPER MINTO, of Salem.

School .Siipmliitendetit,
OKO. W. JONES, or JolTerHon.

Coroner,
A. M. CLOUGII, of Salem.

For Justice of tlio Peace Salem Dl8t.,
II. A. JOHNSON Jr.

1'or Countable,
A.T. WALN.

GIVE THE PEOPLE A CHANCE.

There was an awful Htriiwlc In tlilrt

state to prevent the maws from con-

trolling thu primaries. In all con-

ventions of the dominant party the
grcate.it cllorl wui made to keep out
men who In any way would roprcncnt

tlio people as against the special

Interests like capital, corporations,
olllcc-holdln- i; syndicates, etc. In
many counties they succeeded. Rosses
and representatives of special Inter-

ests nay tlio iwoplo cannot bo trusted.
The moment the people aro lob have

their wiy, wo have Populism, and that
Is socialism ami anarchy! The last
Harpers uiys:

"The most painful ami humiliating
fact lit connection with tlio present
political condition of this country is
tlio apparent helplessness of the
people. In n republic the people aro
supposed to bo tlio sovereigns. They
mako the laws through tliolr repre-
sentatives, and administer them
through tliolr servants, This is tlio
theory, and It Is a theory which has
been sometimes put In practice much
to the moral advantage of thoavcrago
cltlren. Rut most of the time, and
now more than over liefore, the pepolo
of this republic have llttlo to do with
choosing their representatives and
servants, ami less to do with the
enactment and administration of tlio
lawn under which they live. Each
party Is under the control of "iKes,'1
and the tesult Is that each party
nominated for oillco men whom tlio
"bosses" can cont nil-s- mall men, of
mean Intellects and meaner moral
qualities, who aro willing to bo tho
obedient followers or leaders who
tlieuiKelvos would not havo bcon
tolerated ns followers by the states-
men who established tho government
and carried It on during tho early
years of tho century."

The London Spectator said, In a
recent lssue,"Tlm Americans distrust,
oven dosplK'. all tliolr legislatures,
without making tlio raliitost effort to
Improve or oven alter them." This Is
true so far us it applies to thoattitudo
ot tho people toward courixm und
Home of tho state legislatures. If the
peoplo desire, they can mako Run-tru- e.

Thero Is nothing In tho nature
or a republic that makes tho ruloof
"bosses" essoutlal. ir there were,
good cltliciis, Instead of trylug to
carry elections ngalmt the "boyms,"
ought to bo engaged In an ulTnrt to
change tlio form of government. Rut
Ills because wobellovo that the Re-
publican rorm Is the best that wo in-hi- st

that tlio ovIU or bavdsm can bo
eradicated.

Tub Jouknai. U'l loves that tho
peoplo can bo trusted tor tho solution
ot any question with far mow surety
nod letter results than tho bosses. ofany party with their alleged unseltlsh
(?)kuperlorlr) wisdom.

Your Boy Won't Live a Monih.
8aMr.GllnuuHrown.of 34 Mm tUtt,

Osrdner, Mu., u loUl by ifo
son rud lung trouble, fu!l!in., .,V .'.'

1 be ... ;r"laru. tnJ iticni $375
finally te him up.
won't Ihe a month."

n uoctois, who
givlltj llVnn. I

He ,.1T ,x ".".. w
nv ni :j .. :. '7" " ,w Mt'
him to hMlUi sua enabled Mni o go to worka peifoelly well man. H say, he ouet htiprwtnt CooJ health to uio of Dr. Klau' Ncw
Ditcoverjf . n4 know it to lw the. li" in
woiU forjung ttouble, Trl,l bottle f.cc .!

A SOUND MONEY DOLT.

There aro evidences In tho air of a

formal bolt of money"

men lit Marlon county. It lias taken

tin definite shape, but the tight of

"sound money" Republicans will un-

doubtedly Imj nttempted on the Re-

publican legislative ticket and on

Senator Mitchell. Tho "sound
money" element will not swallow

silver men. At least so they say.

It Is to be hoped better counsel will

preyall In the Interest of harmony, or

there will Imj nothing left for Repub-

licans to tight over. A "bound

nioiicv" bolt on tho legislative ticket
will precipitate a "nllvcr bolt" on tho
congressional candidate, nnd result In

a Populist congressman and a Popu-

list senator, probably Pennoycr.
Seiutor Mitchell was elected In

1890 when the Republican party had

a free silver coinage platform In Ore-

gon. Senator Mitchell has stood up-

on that platform and the Republican
national platform of 185)2, which was

mado the Oregon Republican stato
platform of 1801 nnd 1800. As the
Oregon election Is held before the
national Republican convention
meets, Republicans havo no guide but
tho above.

Just wlinl Is to be done or will be
done remains to bo seen. It Is evi-

dently the Intention or the Oregoiilau

and Simon und Dolph Taction to
force a rupture of the party on tho
silver question. They think they can
best serve their purposes In that way.

It would be a good tiling ror tho peo-

ple ir they could bo got out or the
way and give the state an economical
people's government.

INFIDEL PIONEERS.

delivered a lecture at Roscburg last
week, In which bo mado at least two
statements which aro not warranted
by facts. One was that tho progeny
of lnfldclH died out before the tlfth
generation and the other that four
noted Infidels or Oregon, Sam'l Colver.
Jesso Applegate, John Pengia and
hun.'ltor Nl.4lllll.ll fllnd llutmn In r.i.
gard to tho ilrst tlio world would
Kiiiiuy uecomo (lopopuiaied 11 it were
true, which it Is not. Tho second is
an aspersion on tho memory of men,
whoso shoo laces Rov. Driver Is un-
worthy to tie, men who helped build
up tho stato of Oregon, and against
WllOSfl iKItlPHtv mill Intixrrlfv tin wurA
can Ixj said. Of tho four neither Jesso
Applegate nor Sam'l Colver died e,

and Applegate was not an Infidel
In the senso In which Driver used tho
wonl."--Jacksonvll- lo Times.

Men or tho highest orderor Intellect
frequently go Insane In their old age.
Their Intellectual tires burn out and
they die at tho top lirst. Rut that Is
not tho question at Issue. Tho Bible
says, Who art thou, to Judge another,
and that you shall condemn no man
lest you rail under condemnation
yourself. Wo can forglyo tho old
pioneers who blazed tho way to Ore-
gon If they were not all within the
palo or orthodoxy.

The sons and grandsons or thoo
Itillilel pioneer aro not unworthy sons
or degenernto sires, but will measure
up In character, ability and manhood
and In all that goes to mako good
citizens, with the descendants or tho
orthodox, it U not necessary to
asperse either. There are black sheep
In eery Hock. Wo cannot believe
that Dr. Driver made the statements
attributed to him, but ir ho did he
certainly owes the Infidel pioneers, if
there weie any, an apology.

Chuhch DuniOATioN.-T- lio Evan-
gelical church utFrultlnnd, live miles
cast of Salem, will bo dedicated on
rucsday evening, May 5, at 8 p. ,,
Bishop Bowman of Chicago, will
preach the dedicatory sermon. Come
and hear him,

m

ThtroL .... 1 1.w,,;i"i m tnis tectlon of the
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OOLDDN TKXTS.
Every man is called to the service of

others.
Let us bo content to do little things

If God sets us at llttlo tasks.
Kind llttlo acts arc of the samo

blood as great and holy deeds.
"What do we live for, If It Is not to

make life less dllllcult for each other?
4

A SMAKT HOUSK.

The lnrso which Dr. Goodell or
Salem, Mas., drives, Is a very intelli-
gent animal, and a rcw days ngo saved
his owner a neat sum ror repairs. The
horse wasstandlng in rront or a house,
the doctor making a call, when a run-

away came dashing down the street
on the side where the doctor's team
was standing. A collision was Immi-

nent, and spcctatois expected to see
a grand smash-up- , but the doctor's
horse fooled them. He, too, foresaw
the danger and sprang up on the side-

walk, dragging tlio buggy after him.
As soon as tho runaway had passed,
the Intelligent animal backed out Into
the street again and stood there asj
complacently as I r he had done notli
ing to'be proud of.

TI1K DOG SMEU.RD DANOEIt. '

Tho rour-miiste- d schooner Jonathan
Bourne, which sailed from Portland
for New York, March Rii, and not
heard from since, Is supposed to have
gone to the bottom with all on board.
A peculiar Incident connected with
the Bourne's departure from Portland
was the action of the captain's pet
dog, "Spot." Ho never before refused
to go with hl.s master; In fact, he al-

ways acted as though he enjoyed
going, This time, however, It was
with dlillculty that he could begot
aboard the schooner. The dogsccmctl
to scent impending danger; he howled
and whined plteously when an clTort
was made to get I1N11 aboard, and he
resisted with all his strength. He
was finally secured on board with a
stout rope, but during the night ho
tugged at his rope until he broke it
and escaped to tho shore.

AIIOUT OUH COUNTRY.

Baseball Is coming to be tho great
game again. It Is a bet tcr game than
rootball because you can play It longer
in tho year.

I Hud most of tho boys aro McKln- -

ley men and silver men. Silver Is the
only money boys and girls get, except
nickels and pennies.

A lecturer on Russia says they do
not treat horses as well In this country
as they do In Russia. Ho says in
Russia hack teams 1110 changed every
two hours. In one town In tho United
States he said they had a street car
line with two cars and one mule.
Every two hours they changed the
car but kept tho samo mule. From
what I have read I think they treat
people better In our country than
t hoy do In Russia,

Undo Sam should bo glad he has
not been trying to grab a sllco of
Africa. Tho natives hayo recently
whlpiHHl Italy for It and' are now
whipping out the English.

IllltUS THAT DO NOT BLUBP.
During a recent trip across tho At-

lantic tho passengers on 0110 steamer
had an Illustration of tlio endurance of
a sea bird called tho Stormy Petrel.
Shortly after the ship lert tho Irish
coast two or threo of these birds were
sighted at tho stern of the ship. Ono
had been caught at some previous
tlmo and Us captor tied a bit of red
llannel or ribbon around Its neck and
let It go. Tho bit or red mado the
bird very conspicuous, nnd It could be
easily Identified. That bird with
others that could not bo so easily dis-
tinguished, followed the ship clear
across tho ocean. Rarely during the
uayiimo 111 least, was It out of sight,
andir ror an hour or two it was lost
to view whllo recdlmr on the reruse
cast overboard, It soon reappeared,
and tho last seen or It was within a
rcw miles or Sandy Hook, when it dis-
appeared, perhaps, to rollowsomeout-wurdboun- d

steamer back to Ireland.

A KD1TOU.
Tho editor or this department must

tako oil his hat to Frederick Folger
Thomas, said to bo only nlno years
old, editor, printer and publisher or
tho Star, a two-pag- o "paper. that.
comos out every two weeks.

i no sstar Is said to have appeared
regularly slnco March 189.--

,. ,y........ 1 .1.. -- 'v",,l ""l me "conor1 was sick withthe "chicken pox," if his paper iss 111 printed this department will bo
k. "' rcco,ve copy In exchange.Is It a fact that a ulno-year-ol- d boy
performs such a trick as the abovo0

I have read It In a paper cailed
"fcewspaperdom," but that doesn't
.....vm,bw. itieroaroa great ninny

ind this may bo oue of them. If it istrue as stated, that Fred
prints tho Star and Is n,,n. , "?!
old, ho Is the king of boy editors... iKiper 1 read Mya that ho uoes

m'
.0 y

to school twice a day, takes piano
lcsons, makos out bills, folds, wraps
and addresses his papers.

An editorial explains a recent delay
In tho paper reaching Its patrons:
"My subscribers must kindly excuse
the editor for not being more prompt,
us ho was sliding down hill and he
ran into 11 fonro. which struck him
right under the eye. Another time, 11

few days arter, ho was again muling
down hill, when he struck a log, which
scut the sleigh, with him on It, to
another fence, liurtlnir his arm his
right arm very badly, nearly break
Incr It. and so bo could not write at
all. Ills arm Is still badly bruised
from tho elbow-nearl- y to tho wrist."

He announces later: "1 thank my

subscribers for paying me as well
as they did, for 1 am able to buy
a very nice desk as high as my eyes."

KKKl'INO WIlLIi AND STRONG.
Do you know that nothing Is more

valuable, beautirnl and tiscrul than a
good set of teeth. You should remove

J bits of food with a toothpick morning
and night; then brush clean with a

'sort brush. If you have no brush,
, wipe the teeth with a bit of soft cot
ton or linen cloth. Remember, nil
decay of the teeth begins from the
outside of the tooth if It Is not kept
clean. Do not pick your teeth at
table or In the presence or others, If
you would bo thought polite.

Don't cover a child's head so that it
will itihalo t lie air or Its own lungs, no
matter how cold Its sleeping room.

Don't fall to keep the children's
feet dry and warmly clad in winter
and wet weather, for the circulation
Is feebler at the extremities than else-
where.

Don't neglect tho baby's scalp. It
should never be allowed to become
scurfy. I f It should become yery dirty
or scaly, apply yelk of an egg thor-- .
oughly with tho finger,, and, after
leaving It on for a time, wash with
warm, soapy water, use a line-toot- h

comb very gently and then brush It
thoroughly clean.

Don't forget to air the children's
night garments nnd their bed clothes
every day, and to turn their day
clothes inside out and hang them tip
to air at night, so that they will be
fresh and sweet In the morning.

A mother recently said to her
daughter: "What shall we name

the baby, sister?" "Call her early,
inamma; that's a pretty name."
"Early! That's not a girl's name."
"Oh, yes, It Is. Don't you remember
you read to 1110 about tho little girl
who was to bo May queen, and who
wanted her mother to call her Early?"

a si:asidi: cami foh london work-
ing BOYS.

There Is an olllce In London where
the secretary of a certain good work
Is kept very busy In summer. Ho Is
besieged by telegraph boys, printers'
boys, carpenters' boys, shop, onice,aud
factory Iwys, lioys or every Imaginable
calling, who aro anxious to secure ad-

mission to the Seaside Camp.
To camp out Is tho ambition or

every boy, and It was felt by those
who established tho Scasldo Camp
that the prlvllego of the wealthy fow
might be brought within reach of
somo or the hard-workin- g London
lads.

Tho encampment was started a fow
years ago by tho London Council for
the Welfare of Young Men, and has
been tho means of giving tho pleasure
of a fortnight's outing ito thousands
of boys.

Tho camp will bo again at Now
Roinnoy, Kent, this season, during
July and August. It is an ideal camp-
ing ground, on tho dunes, where tho
sandy soil dries quickly after rain; the
sea Is near; there Is plenty of space
ror cricket nud football, and there aro
walks In abundance. Tho camp Is
under tho command of an otllccr,
lormeny 01 tno Koyal purines, who
maintains discipline, but enters
heartily Into tho schemes for glylng
tho boys a happy holiday. Tho camp
consists of two largo marquees for
meals and evening entertainments:
fourteen bell tents, sixty feet in girth
for sleeping quarters; smaller tentsfor otllcers and visitors, and a woodenbuilding with a spacious kitchen.

1 ho boys aro between the ages of
fourteen and soventecn.and are recom-mende- d

by employers, clergymen, sub-
scribers, club managers, etc, whomust know tho boys personally andmust sign tho "form" of admission,
hach boy pays something rs. a weektoward his exrmnsus. nnrl time f,.i
he pis taught, and It Is no slightthing for a working-bo-y to learn tolay nsldo somo savings In wlntor forhis summer holiday. While In camntho boys wear a slmplo sailor uniform,
have regular drill, aud aro expected totake their turn at necessary duties,
such ns tidying up tho tents, or nctlncas cook's orderlies. "When these routine
mines aro aono, tnero nro the delights
of bathing, cricket, quoits, football, Urnandor rambles along the beach. Tho i.nvUi;r

Z .'- - 11'conform quickly to the rules necessary

members of a well-ordere- d communltvtlio comfort of which depends on thoexercise of a certain amount of selfrcstralntonthopartof Individuals
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PLUG
The largest piece
of GOOD tobacco

ever sold for
IO CINTS

Go east via

Billings, Mont,

IjIUBi

or via St. Paul as you prefer.
But be sure very, VERY
suro that your ticket from
there on reads via the

Route,
'lo Omaha, Kansas Clt

St, Louis or any other soul
em or city, the
route via Billings, beiug over
200 miles snorter and sccral
hours faster than nny other, is
preferable. Besides, thener-servic- e

it offers is really excel-
lent, t

To Chicago and points be
yond, take the Burlington
from Billings or St. Paul, as
you wish.

The local ticket agent lias
tickets via both routes. He
will furnish you with one if
you ask for it. Ask for it.

A. C. SHELDON, G. A.,
Or.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

FOR PICTURES AND FRAMES.-- Go to
A. D. Smiths where you can find everything
in the artists line, canvas mounted and pic
ture mats made to order. Give him a call
for he knows just wlut you want with prices
to suit tho times. 116 opera house.

WE DON' r WANT boys or loafers, but me-- of

ability. S300 to $500 a month to hustlers
State and general acents. Sala.y and com,
mission. Racine Fire Euglne Co., Racine
Wii 423 4t sat
WANTED xA man or woman in every coun-
ty to soil the best paying books on the mar-
ket; $3 to $4 made every day: address box
449. Oregon City, Or.

IIUIE WING SANG CO.-Japa- nese Taney
goods, matting, dressing gowns, (.ilk goods,
ornaments, imported teas, baskets.chinaware,
screens, etc.. at lowest prices. Ladies' un.
derwear made to order in the store. 112
Courtst. 42Im
FOR SALE Eight milch cows and two 2'year olds, Inquire of M J. Ejant Gervals,
"f- -

, . 2 24 if
CAKt'lST l'Al'ER Larne In, r.1 hTTTZ
limum ufrnnlni. .. I , .

.Y, ""jfi ""6 ri" lor saic ciiean, lastthe thing for putting under carpets. Call at
Journal office.

PUBLIC MliN, POLI'ICIANS AND BU
Iness houses can obtain all newspaper Infor-
mation rrom the press of tho state, coast and
wuntfy from the Press Clipping Bureau

Union Block, Portland. u
......, ,u, u Hows papers ana maeai nesFine atock ofcigais and confectionery. F. W."
Miller. Prop, , , . tf
irAaTlB-nn--sr.7TT-

r-

lacorna nnd San Francisco paper, on sale aMiller's Postoffice block

A,,;?,,-9ne.h- ouse and t"' iot. od

Wheatland. Yamhill county. Allset in good fruit. For sale at a bargain. The
"X ' " ,,lai Known

I'ricejKo,
nal.

Iiur-llnc- ton

southeaster!

Portland,

(Allen's)

as the Wheatliml
Address, A, care Jour

OR RENI.One house and
Tr.".""0I.,a"11' eulttva

nnr r m.1. ...!.
Fellows Cem.ery. j"iuVt.
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HP-FRE-
E DELIVERY.

W0LZ & MIESCKE, Props.
Dealars In nil kinds of fresh and salt meats

EyFrcsli sausapo a specialty.
171 COMMERCIAL ST.

Capital Transfer Co,
HARRY TOWN, PROP.

Expres, bnccafle nnd aH kinds cf work
done prpniptly. Leave orders nt I'atton's
store 12

OREGON CENTRAL

at
&

,AND--

Eastertl R. R. Company

YAQUINA BAY ROUTE.

Connecting
Francisco Yaqulna

Yaqulna Bay with tho San
Day Steamship Oo.

STEAMER FARALLON.'
a 1 and first-cla- ss In cverv resnect. Sails
from Yanuina for San Francisco about everv
o nays.

Passenger accommodations unsurpassed.
Shortest route between the Willamette valley
and California.

Fare from Albany or polntt Jwest to Ban
Franciscoi Cabin, $12; steerage, 148; cabi
round trip, good 60 days, $18,

For sailing dates apply to
II. L.WALDEN, Agent,

Albany, Or.
CIIAS. CLARK. Corvallls. Or.
EDWIN STONE, Manager, Ccrvallls, Or.
A. J. CHURCHILL. Local Agent. Salem.

DEPOT EXPRESS.
Meets all mall and cassencer trains Bap.

gage and express to all parts of the city.
Prompt service, Telephone No. 70

TAMES RADER

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in groceries, paints, oils,
window glass, varnishes, and
the most complete stoce of
brushes of all kinds in the
state, Artists' materials, lime
hair, cement and shinples. and
finest quality of tjrass seeds,

Miss Balk's Soliool

OPENKD IN

CHANimrG JECALZ,
Will receive children from 3 years upward

Special attention to beginners. All desired
branches for theolder nunlla tsnnM. inrliiri.
ing drawing, modeling, music plain and or
tlStlC llCedtc work All wnrlr rtnni. i flip In.
dividual plan, in which each child is ad.
vancea according to its ovra capacity. For
terms and particulars apply to Mis O. Bal.
tou. iwentietn and sts.

WAGON A

Horseshoeinp a snrtflltw
.1 . " -- "- j Piices as low as
tne lowest. Hand made shoes to suit the
lories 1001. uiseased feet such as corns, con.

traded hoofs or interfering horses correctly
attended to. Just give me a trial, 100 Che.
meketa street, back of New York' Racket
store,

R. J, IIERSCIIBACn,

244
'" Capita) '

"'JoillwlKwta,
r.1

C.11..,

pomwrcul 1, .
ou 3pwtJ 1. (l.a"!ft

-- I'f'nU

MONEYTBfi
U'On farm Un,i

on i4r:;cT''

Bush Rank MdhS. tJ

MONEYTOJjjj
On city or rarm

pr0pet(;i

Over Bush's Hank,

."'VJ

Tne Rot
REST

lo6 State (, .xt. "AT,
guarantee the best meil in Creosonablc. One iri.i ., UU

rouage. Private room, fcS
L.I

. a. V.UTEPIHbi,1

WWK 4ND

AH- D-

h V"l Wank i'liWWetl

IMiNVw JJfick over the l,v ,,

SALEM 'WATER I

Odicu WllameileHottlBiJrV

.ir "..",ce.. ' l
,,-- ,,. ii, ln aarance,

Tliere will Iks no deduction la mL
on account or tempotify itotth,
city unless notice it left 44Ilereafter water for Irrigation iD bi
furnished to regular consnmen ukfor domestic purpose. ContnttnJi
walks, brick work and plate rife
read under building purpow" ttt

'KUU'C " "1" w I80J. Applrii
"" wl'f

M'ss May Wilkins,

Dressmaking
and Sewirtj

All kinds of woikdonemtheBOBrmi

style, and promptly, CillatraxaijfJ
nursr uiock, naicm.

vof...

J. H. HAAS,
WATCHMAKER AND JETOA

Makesa ri
1 nomas clockt, etc., 315 Umcenis

f. van der am
Carpenter, Builder and lit

481 Winter street,

EyIIard times prices slwjt

l '., A" v r3

mw

T.IJJ

eiwifl
1M MAM1

DESWM MTHJl

For Information snd tni lsXVHN X CO Ml WiVxOldest buwsu (or elSffuuH2iii
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